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Styles-to d.light th. eye
lasts th.t fit spien-

didly- and .*asily, materials
and- colors to comple-
ment your newest outfits.

Corne in, and let us show you.

6-5
$0

*mas8s U P.

~soE

629 Davis Street, Evanston

Principal parts in the operetti
be taken h y the following puip

Peter R.abbit, Tommiy Wr
Flopsy, Glenn Anderson; MopsY
zanne Weese; Cottontail, Da
Starr;, Mother Rabbit, Chai
'Wilds, Mr. McGregor, Bert Bui
and the, hostess. of the vée
gardeti, Barbara Wakeley.

Other pupils wvill take part .il
performance as memubers of thé
ruses of beans, peas, lettuce aud
rots.

rs.Chanes anford Clarkc
Washington avenue, -accompaine
Mrs. Guy Knickerb>ocker of.
view, formerly of Xilmnette, necýreturned from a'three weeks' Ir
trip south. Tlmey spen t a %vee
,Birinighaiu, Ala., visiting.NI rs.
Rice, and tw'o weeks at Fairi
Ala., where thev visited Mnrs. Clai
~.on and daughiten-iîi-law, Mr.

MNrs. Guernlsev Clarke.

STOP MOTHS 5 YI
New scientlfic processills mothe,'
vents-re-infection 5 years. Free estiîr
on davenports, chairs, rugs, di:
formai clothes, uniforms. Phone tç
CHANOR INC. Gre. 0234 Winn.

.- ~fr~- tm~

- ewcmers ist ueievratiwn*rroop 2 welcomed five iecl er
a wvi1! Thursday, April 19-Cora Mae Mers X i
pls : bach, Virginia Bittner, Barbara Jai e of Y u h W er ight; Qîlar, Mary Louise Hall and jean
y. Su- B urpee. They were introduced to the Girl Scouts throughout the countrv
>rothv Girl Scouts' trusty friend, "'Mr. ý%vîll participate in the first celebra-
rlotte Rope," and l1earnied* some of his twitsîon of-National -Youth week, April

iehler' and turns. ?8 to May 5 , hen attention will be
etable Promptly at ,3 :45: o'clock. the focüsse. uonth bysad girlsnaf"on-timners" sailed away on the S. S.Ithle nation.. Mrs. FrederickEdyna

Columbus for the Madeira islaiuk., itional1 president ofthe Girl Scot, isin the. Morocco and Africa.. WTth Peter i niemfber: of -the Youth Week com-
cho-Pa astectanadgi, the mittee, of which Walter W.'Head,

I ca- grls lere uhaotClnli resident of the Boy Scouts. ik presi-
early home, ox-carts, Austins, sham-det
rocks, sledges, camnels, sheiks, veiled IlYoutlî 'eek is a developinent of

526 women, mosques and the interestine, Bovs' week, which was inatigurated
ed by Moslems., Later. al the girls p laved id by the Rotarv Club of New York
Gleji- gaine to see how many. things tliev j i .lu 920:ý The movement. grew,
eitly, remembered, about %vhat they had until 1933 whien, Boys' -week w~as oh-
notor seen on the-trip. jsreigènerallv tlîroughout -the
k at Mrs. Moulding came to tell the world. lui- many cases hiv as ex-
J. R. troop, about the cookie. sale, andi the paîîded to Youth week. This vear the

-hope. meeting was scarcely over béfore atolcommittee chan-ed its naine
irke's hurrying feet -yere carr-v ing their tiih aina ot omnte o

and eager ow ners. to the homnes f lat e United States, and it wvas recon17
vear's cookie customers. niended that, as far as possible, coni

wéntint vanousinuities make their observances jointWhen the~ girls wn novro affairs for girls as well as bovs.lA working groups, the requirenients for' Girl Scout activities are wl adap-housekeeper's badge were he atedly ted to the programi which has beeiî
qs icse none group. ouÜtlied forthe week. This programi

pre- It was announced that for the suggests a youth recogition. parad e,mates remaining meetings, jean -Fremonit or an achievement exhibition for theapes, Ana e.h
odaY. aid AnaJan -Pifer, h have beeîv opening da,,, April 28. Suinday, April,
1324 "pich-hitting" in the niatter of 29, the second dm, will he observedreporting the meetings in the troop in the churches ivith sermons of spec-,

j7captain's absence, will alternately act laI' i nterest 'to youing people. An ex-
as scribe. "Now Run Along Home" planation of the purposes of YVoutlî
and "Taps" closed this unusuallv wek ill also be nmade frin the pul-Ld nteiresting meeting. At the Ilext pits.

ncef -session the troop wvill take a trip to. Other suggestions for thue veek
h>,Algeria and Naples-jean F reinont, niade bs" the national çomimittee ni-.

tVrqi. scrib e. clude VIocational. day on 'Mondav.
dun. Tuesday will hé devoted to helth.

Girl Appint Wediiesda3' to entertaintnent andi roop 8O il pon athletics, Thursday to schools, FridavMary Reinwald Scribe to citizenship, and Saturday î_toan
At its recent meeting the tender- out-of-doors program. The priogratn,
fotcJass of Troop 8 worked on for this day is being llanned to stimuI-.

kiits.Thesecnd las wokedon.late adtilts to, a realization of tlw,
S signaIs a'nd first aid.. The girls ap- importance. of providing properlv
r poînted a new scribe,- Mary Rein-euipd lagons.rcaal

wald. They planned a bakery sale at uevsdhecaeigndfs-
the National Tlea store on. Centrali ing trips, camping or similar ouf -of-
aventie. Gaines were then plaved. door activities for vouing people, and
Thle meeting was closed by sijging to provide healthful recreation an(!
"Now Run Along Home" and "Taps," real knowledge of the joy of coping
-Mary Reinwald, scribe. wth natural difficulties in out-of-door

____ ____ ____ ___life.

LEARN NEW SONG t irl Scouts A nnounce111 begin the recent meeting of In 12A,,

LWXE
On Davis' WiUmeffe 1100O

Idav of last week' frciWýs., where they wq
the illness of Mrs. Li
Mrs. C. L. Mitchell,;
irnproved. Mrs. Lynch sîster,

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Smith; 205
Essex road, Kenilworth, left Mon-
day for New Yonlc where they will
spendý two weeks.


